
 
 
Greetings, Riverside FANS! 
 
As I was preparing to write this month’s update, I discovered it’s been a year since Krista 
Smith graciously passed the FANS baton on to me. It’s hard to believe it’s been a year 
already, but at the same time it feels as if I’ve been with you all for ages. 
 
To commemorate this milestone, I want to take a moment and thank you for the warm 
welcome you’ve shown me this past year. When I first started this role, I thought I knew 
what lied ahead. Krista did a lovely job of preparing me for everything I’d need on the 
paperwork side of things, but what she didn’t prepare me for was you and how much 
you care. It was by far a good surprise though, and I’m grateful for every moment.  
 
Okay, to avoid getting too mushy, we’ll move on now with the usual updates. As we 
hope you know, our agency appreciates its FANS and their constant support. Please join 
us in thanking the following individuals and groups for their latest contributions: 
 

 The Tipp City Knights of Columbus for supporting our Special Olympics 
program with your latest donation (K of C members Steve Barno and Pat O’Brien 
pictured below, right with Superintendent Brian Green). 

 The students from the Upper Valley Career Center for assembling the 
Recreation Department’s new 3-wheel bikes (pictured below, left and center 
photos). We purchased the bikes earlier this year using the generous donation 
from the Troy Foundation and Teen Leadership Troy Project GIFT grant. 

 Becky Perry and Troy Christian Church for hosting another successful Night to 
Shine. This year’s event was the best one yet! Thank you to the volunteers from 
Piqua Christian Church as well for your role in making this a magical night. 

 Hayden Nichols, Hannah Schaffnit & Luisa Sperling for joining in on the fun 
and volunteering at this year’s Night to Shine. 

 Victoria Glover for serving as both a tutor and a Night to Shine buddy this past 
month. You’re such a kind young lady, we’re thankful to have you as a FAN!  

 Eileen Littleton for your help with Aktion Club and at Night to Shine. 
 Richard & Alice Hennessey for donating a lift recliner to a gentleman we serve. 
 David Maxson for leading our Riverside Bell Choir again this year. We’re looking 

forward to seeing what you have up your sleeve for the group this season!  
 Rob Williams & Diane Cerbus for spending many nights coaching our Magic 

basketball players and cheerleaders. It’s been a long season, and we’re so 
thankful we had you by our sides. 



 Angie Anderson and the Troy High School Cheerleaders for making this 
basketball season so much fun. We’re sad to see it end, but we can’t wait to cheer 
with you one final time during Spirit Night on March 8! 

 Randy Buroker, Larry Schide & Jordan Shepherd for helping with our Special 
Olympics basketball program during this busy season. 

 Connie Brown for organizing the concession stand for our Magic home games. 
 Bob Schoknecht for capturing this year’s basketball and cheerleading memories. 
 Laura Stanhope for helping around our office every Thursday. 
 Barb Minnich and Karen Clark for the friendships you’ve developed with two of 

those we serve, it’s been a joy to see your relationships blossom. 
 Penny Hoekstra for providing treats for our Aktion Club’s monthly meetings.  
 Alisha Barton & the OSU Extension Office for partnering with us again for our 

Life Skills cooking classes. We always learn so much during these sessions! 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You can see more pictures of our FANS by visiting our Facebook page. 
 
Our FANS program has received several new opportunities for you to support those we 
serve. If you can fulfill any of these requests, please give us a call. Not able to help but 
know someone who can? Send them this newsletter! 
 
If you or someone you know can help, please contact Brittany Ulman at (937) 440-3049 
or brittany.ulman@riversidedd.org. Here are the details: 
 

 Volleyball & Soccer Officials, Scorekeepers & Buddies – The 2019 volleyball 
and soccer seasons are almost here. Whether you can volunteer for a game or 
the entire season, we’d love to have you. Just let us know your availability, and 
we’ll work with your schedule. 

 Bell Choir Members – Our Bell Choir is open to all ages and skill levels. If you’d 
like to be a regular member or an occasional buddy, all volunteers are welcome.  



 Seamstress/Tailor – Do you know your way around a sewing machine? If so, our 
Magic athletes need you! We’re looking for someone to sew numbers onto some 
of our practice jerseys. 

 Cart – In anticipation of warmer weather, many of those we serve are anxious to 
get out in their communities. Two gentlemen in particular love walking to the 
store, but the carts they usually take with them need replaced. 

 Appliances & Furniture – With a new year comes new adventures. Several of 
those we serve are moving into new apartments and are looking for items such 
as stoves, washers, dryers, window A/C units, dishwashers, couches and recliners. 

 Mop, Vacuum & Cleaning Supplies – It’s almost spring, and you know what that 
means. Spring cleaning! A gentleman we serve is ready to clean away, he just 
needs some supplies including a mop and vacuum to get him started. 

 Piano & Guitar Tutors – One gentleman we serve wants to learn to play piano 
while another wants to master the guitar. Volunteer opportunities like these are 
planned around your schedule, so just let us know when you’re available.  

 Full or Queen Size Mattress & Box Spring – A young man served by our 
agency is currently sleeping on an old bed too small for his stature and is looking 
for one that’s better suited for him. 

 Buddies – No matter if it’s to talk, go to the movies or grab some coffee, 
sometimes you just need a friend. Even if just have an hour a week to share, we 
know several folks who would love to meet you. 
 

Discover a new way you can support those we serve? See something you’d like to 
donate? If so, please contact Brittany Ulman at (937) 440-3049 
or brittany.ulman@riversidedd.org for more information about your next step. 
 
If you know someone who’d like to be a Riverside FAN, please send them this 
newsletter. You can also direct them to the Volunteer page on our website where they 
can learn more about FANS, sign up for the email list, and download a FANS application. 
 
I still can’t believe it’s been a year since I joined the Riverside FANS family. These past 
several months have been filled with countless heartwarming moments and beautiful 
friendships, here’s to many more to come. Until next time always remember, “A little 
consideration, a little thought for others, makes all the difference.” – A. A. Milne 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Brittany Ulman 


